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Scots Cheer Highlanders' c~o Leaders Cedar Rapid,s 
M h· N B·· G,ve Support M W·d arc lng, ot agplplng To Stevenson ~ ~n, I ow 

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND (IP)- The all-girl bagpipe band from 
SUI won the hearts of 20,000 cheering Scots here Thursday night
but not with their bagpiping. 

WAS HINGTON (IP)- The CIO, 
in a move which had been ex
pected for some time, threw its 
support Thursday behind the 
presidential drive ot Adlai E. 
Stevenson, Democratic candidate. 

Found Shot 

Ike Turns Down Truman Ofler 
On Briefing 0 f World Affairs 

The bare-kneed American coeds won the biggest applause with 
their lancy-step marching and 

trick drum routines. And the star Parents Thankful 
of the show was freckled Kitty 
Kelly of Iowa City, who sang an 
Irish song. 

Kilty, an SUI music student, 
sing Danny Boy, and the big 
crowd jamming Aberdeen's Pitto
drle football stadium yelled five 
minutes for an encore. 

Blushing happily, Kitty told the 
crowd she was sorry but she had 
• cold and just couldn't sing any 
more. 

rlaylnl' NOi Imp1'elSive 
~ for the Iowans' bagpipe 

playing, well, the Scots who start
ed blowing into the weird-looking 
instrument hundreds ol years ago 
lust weren't very impressed. 

The 59 American girls tried out 
some fancy intricate slulf-Sche
herezade by Rimsky-Korsakov 
and Ravel's Bolero. The applause 
was only polite. 

"That music was neyer meant 
for the pipes," said George Cru
Ickshank, a Scottish bagpiper for 
40 years. "It sOllnded horrible." 

He though the Iowa girls had 
"a bit to learn yet." 

William Adamson, director of 
the band, defended the piping of 
music that is not in the bagplping 
traditions of Scotland. 

"I believe the pipes are II uni
versal in!'Jrument and I believe 
we can~ them to play all kinds 
of mils Ie,' he said. 

Aberdeen Ladles Aroused 
A six-member Aberdeen ladles 

bagpipe band, hastily recruIted 
when it was learned the Yanks 
were coming from Iowa, saved the 
honor of Scottish bagpl ping by 
rendering the traditional Scottish 
aln in lusty fashion. 

But what was forecast as the 
bagpipe battle of the century be
tween the Aberdeen lassies and 
the American gals didn't come off 
-at least not officially. 

The Aberdeen ladle!! just piped 
the American girls Into and ou~ 
01 the big stadium, then remained 
respectfully silent while tbe 
Americans put on their show. 

The Aberdeen ladles indignant
ly threatened 10 boycott the wel
coming party for the Americans 
Wedn\!\\day un\e$s they were per
mitted to appear Thursday night 
too. They got their way. 

Council Opposed Them. 
The American girl bagpipe in

vasiOn of Scotland kicked up a 
fullblown row in Aberdeen., city 
council last J une. It voted 20-8 
against shelling Ollt the $700 tor 
the American's expenses here and 
hasn't gone back on its action yet. 

However, six Aberdeen busi
nessmen banded together as the 
"Aberdeen-Iowa Fraternity asso
ciation" and put up the money. 
Other volunteers chipped In. 

The Americans' arrival here 
Wt!tInesday touched off an up
roarious welcoming demonstration 
by 20,000 Scots, all anxious to see 
what the cornbelt invaders looked 
Uke. 

BECAUSE HIS parenls lrred to 
leach him to swim, 21-month
old Leslie E. Harwick Is alive 
today. He and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Martin were In an oul
board motor boat when it c:ap
sized In the river In tronl ot the 
Ha rtwick home In Mishawaka, 
Jnd. Martin drowned. Mrs. 
Marlin helped the baby as he 
paddled to keep his head above 
water . HIs parents saw the- acci
dent and rueued them. 

Korean Area Awaits 
Explosion of Bombs 
Dropped Accidentally 

SEOUL (.4') - A wide section 
south ot Seoul was a heavily 
guarded area of acute danger 
Thursday as authorities awaited 
the explosion of delayed action 
bombs wbich plummeted to earth 
In an aircraft accident two qay! 
ago. 

Astride one o( the bombs was 
the broken, Ufeless body of a ma
jor whose identity cannot be dis
closed as yet. He lost his life when 
his bomb-laden fighter-bomber 
collided in flight Tuesday with a 
jet plane. The pilot of the jet 
parachuted successfully. 

Polio Cases Reach 
Top National Mark 

WASHINGTON (JP)-New cases 
of infantile paralysis reported to 
the U.S. P ubllc Hea Ith service last 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - A 33-
year-old widow. motber o( two 
(blldren. and a Ced.r Rapids busi
nessman were tound shot Thurs
day In a case described by au
thorities as murder and suicide. 

In a resoilition adopted by Its 
46-man policy board, the labor or
ganil.ation dec I a r e d "tlu! en
trenched old guard" controls the The womlln, Mrs. Etta Young, 
Republican party and predicted an whose body, clad only in a night
overwhelmi", November victory ,own was sprawled on a bed in 
for Stevenson and sen. J ahn J . her apartment. had been sbot 
Sparkman o( Alabama, hls rWl- twice with a .32 calibre pistol. 
ning mate. Pollee theorized that Alvin E. 

The resoluUon avoided speclfic Wilkinson. 3S. shot Mrs . Young 
mention at Republican candldllte and then turned the gun on him
Dwight D. Eiaenhower. seU. HIs body, tully clothed, was 

The Stevenson endorsement, In- , found near the bed. Young was 
cludlng a statement that the divorced and the father of three 
Democratic platform Is the "most children. 
liberal, forward-looking and real- BoUt worked at the Collins Ra
Istlc ever adopted by any political dlo company here and WIlkinson 
party," marked the high spot ot a also operated a business called the 
three-day political parley ot lead- Drive-in 8i1l Paying service. Be
ers o( the CIO and Its polillcal calISe o( large amounts o( money 
action committee. he handled he had a permit to 

The American Federation oC La- carry a gun. 
bor, meanwhlle, postponed (or one Jilek Comstock. also an employe 
month a decision on po$slble en- of the C011lns company and a suit
dorsement o( a presldentJal can· or of Mrs. Young, told sheriff's of
dldate. There were reports the tlcers thllt Wilkinson ought to 
AFL was prepared to break a 28- lteep company with her and on 
year tradition and publicly come one o<:caslon entered her .part-
out for Stevenson. ment and re!used to leave. 

The time and place for such a Comstock said tbat he and Mrs. 
move would be next month In Young recently went to Shcriff 
New York at the AFL's naUonal Jim ·Smlth and complained of 
convention. WUkinllOn's a t ten t Ion s to the 

SPOKANE. WASH. (.4') - Flt
teen men aboard a faltering 8-29, 
including a young corJ)dral Whose 
parachute popped open Inside the 
plane, jumped to saCety throullh 
the dark from 6,000 teet near here 
Thursday. 

The abandoned Super(ort was 
smashed to bits momlmts later as 
it rammed into the around oh Ii 
tarm and blew up. 

CpJ. Cllfford C. McArtey. 22. ot 
New York city had a frIlhteblng 
experience before he Ie ft the 
stricken bomber, two of Its en
gines out and losing altitude. 

HIs rip cord caught on somo
thing and his parachute broke 
open a t his teet seconds before he 
was due ball out. Without saying 
a word, McArtey ca lm lY gathered 
the slik In hi. arms with the aid 
of 2d Lt. Robert F. Tlmble ot 
Spokane. 

The young radio operator then 
slipped th rough the well o't the 
nose wheel, ted tbe silk to the 
wind and slowly drifted to earth 
as the chute opened perfectly. 

Red Leader Named 
Premier af Hungary 

BUDAPEST (A!> - Communist 
boss Matyas Rakosl became pre
mier of this Sovlet-orblt nation 
Thursday. A sudden sbift of jobs 
made the behlnd-~be-scenes lead
er the legal director ot Hungary. 

wIdow. The bodies were round by 
Mrs. Yount's 13-year-old son. 
David. 

Mrs. Yo Ling's other child, Nancy, 
n. was stayjng with relatives In 
West Liberty. 

Staff Editor· of Asia's 
ro~ Paper to ~nfer 
Schopl of Journalism 

Nobul!:azu :Morl. a staU editor 
ot. Japan's lllrp,.t newlJ)8~r, wtll 
enter the SUI school of journal
ism as a graduate student this fall. 

Morl covered the San F rancisco 
peace conference and discussion 
of the Ja panese peace treaty for 
his newspaper, Mainlehl, which 
11M the largest newspaper c1rcula
tlbn In ASia, and since covering 
the conference has remained In 
the Urllted Stales on a two-year 
il!ave ot absence from his news
paper. 

During this time he has been 
enrolled in the San Diego State 
college school ot journalism under 
PrQt. Arthur Wimer, a former 
member ot the SUI journalism 
laculty. 

Morl has been in the flelll of 
economics since receiving h is M.A. 
degree In economy trom Tltsum
elkin university In Kyoto. He be-
11m working on the Malnichl in 
September of 1943. as a reporter 
in the poli ticai and economic field, 
and -sInce July, 1947, on the edi
torial staff. 

Welfare Diredor 
To Visit Michigan 

Construdion on Student Chapel Continues 

I 

CONSTRUCTION IS PROCEEDING ON lire new SUI student chapel on the nort"",", com er of the 
women's athletic field H Uth of lbe Iowa Memorial Union. The chapel, under construcllon slnee April. , 
II a repUca of Ule old S!. Jobn's Methodist EplllCopaJ church of Graham township In Johl\llon county. 
Tb.e buUclJnK hu l/Je same dJmelllllons as lhe orlJ1nal cburch. 36 reel 10111' and 26 reet wide. It will 
serve .. a place lor sluden' medllallon. The chapel will be non-denomJnational and no formal services 
will be held. 

Commission ·Undecided P,olice Hold Suspect 
DlJck Marsh Following Abduction On Iowa 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Iowa ------.------
conservation commission Thurs- jecton that it would accept thll 
day heard arguments by both sides finding of a three-man boa rd of 
on advisability of establishing a appraisers appointed by the 5U-

duck nesting and bunting area In 
Appanoose county. 

The hearing grew out of a com
mission plan to buy 1,220 acres 
of Charlton river boltom land be
twe~n Mystic and Moravia and 
develop it as a duck marsh. 

The commission made no deci
sion whether to go ahead with de
velopment of the preserve, which 
Is only In the planning stage. No 
land has been purchased; no op
tions have been taken. 

All the commission dId Thurs
day, after hearing advocates of the 
project and protests against it by 
owners of .adjacent land. was to 
inform the objectors it would pay 
no damages to remotely affected 
land owners, if it established the 
preserve. 

The commission noUlied the ob-

pre me court. 
About 100 Appanoose county 

residents appeared before the 
commlaslon Thursday to say they 
would make 20 claims for $206,-
000 damages If the land were ac
quired. 

The damages whiCh the protes
tors said would be C'lalmcd have 
nothing to do with the direct value 
of the land proposed to be ac
Quired. 

Six other Appanoose county 
land owners. representing Ap
panoose County Sportsmen, Inc., 
of Centerville, urged the commis
sion to go ahead with the estab
llsbment of the duck preserve. 
They declared a majorlty of the 
citizens ot Appanoose county and 
surrounding vicinity favors the 
development o( the duck refuge. 

Of Sabula Mayor 
SABULA (JP) - A Watertown, 

Wis .• man was being held in Jail 
at Maquoketa Thursday night for 
questioning about the abduction 
o( the mayor of thi s MiSSissippi 
river community. 

The mayor, George Ulmer, spot
ted a mlln In a speeding car abOut 
9:30 a .m. Thursday and waved 
him down. Ulmer got Into the car 
and ordered the drive to the po
lice station . Instead the man 
pulled a knife on Ulmer and drQve 
off a t high speed. The 70-year-old 
mayor was released three mUes 
west on highway 64 and hitch
hiked back to town. 

Jackson Coun ty Sheriff Lorin 
Felderman identified the man be
ing held at the county jail at Ma
Quoketa as Gunther Storebeck, 27, 
of Watertown, Wis. 

The sheriff said Storebeck was 
found driving a stolen car on a 
side road south of Sabula . Felder
man said the car had been stolen 
in Clinton Wednesday night and 
was the same one that Mayor, Ul
mer had stopped. 

No charges ha ve been rued 
against Store beck. the sheri ff said. 

President Says Ike 
'Garbled' Information 

DENVER (.4') - Gen. Dwight D. 
E;isenhower Thursday rejected an 
invitation from President Truman 
for II White House briefing and 
Immediately was accused by Tru
man of garbling some thlngll the 
President has told him. 

The Republican presidentlal 
nominee said it would be unwise 
for him to accept the InvllatiO/l. 
He added that to do so would 
on ly create confusion in the public 
mind. 

" It Is my duty," Eisenhower 
said , "to remain (ree to analyze 
publicly the POllcies and acts of 
the present administration." 

Crlllcism Rrinp InvllaUII1I 
RepubUc81lB have contended the 

Invitation to Eisenhower followed 
GOP criticism o( the White House 
visit Tuesday of his Democratic 
opponent, Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 
Illinois. 

Not so, said Truman at hiN press 
conference Thursday alternoon. 
The President said the Idea of 
briefing both Eisenhower and Ste
venson on the International srt:
uat.lon originated about 10 days 
ago. He added that the defense 
department told Eisenhower a 
week ago that whatever informa
tion the general wanted would be 
mada available. 

Eisenhower's executive assistant 
Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr., coun
tered' with this s tatement: 

"Neither the general nor anyone 
In tbls office has any memory of 
any such message and there Is 
nothing in our files." 

Truman Denletf Secrt:le 
As to any implication there 

might be secrets between the 
Democratic President and the Re
publlcan nominee, Truman said 
Eisenhower was tree to make pub
lic anything said to him. 

It was here thot Truman 8al\l 
EIsenhower has quoted many 
things told him by the President. 
SOme of them, Truman added. had 
been garbled. Reporters did not 
ohtaln from the President Just 
what It was he thOught Eisenhow
er had garbled. 

. * * * 
Bradley Admits Delay 
In Giving Ike Word 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman said Thursday the dcfense 
department had notUied Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower a week or 
more ago he would receive a reg
u lar summary of government in
telligence reports, but Gen. Omar 
Bradley said Thursday night Ei
senhower had not been so noti
fied. 

Bradley said he had been as
signed to tell Eisenhower he could 
get the reports. but belJeving ther e 
was no h urry, he had planned to 
take the matter up with Eisenhow
er on Eisenhower'S forthcoming 
trip to the east. 

Councilman Frank Magee. who 
led the fi ght in Aberdeen's couIICll 
against the Iowa invasion, boy
cotted Wednesday's welcoming but 
turned up at the s tadium Thurs
day night. 

He didn' t like the show, he said. 
"A misrepresen til tlon of Scot

tish culture," was the way he des
cribed the Americans' perform-

week set a new 1952 weekly rec
ord. Announcing this Thursday, 
the service said 2,648 new cases 
were reported during the week. 

The change was accomplished 
in a specially caUed. one-day ses
sion of the national I8s~bly 
which elected him by acclilmation. 

Boyd R. l!JcCandless, director 
ot the Iowa child welfare research 
station, will speak . t conferences 
for teachers In the public schoqJs 
9f three Michigan cities Sept 2. 
Speaking a t meetings preceding 
.t~e. opening of school, McCandless 
w~U speak In Wyandotte, Fern
dale and Dearborn. 

~arines Push Back French Explorer Dies 
5th Chinese Assa~'t As Rescue Line Snaps 
To Get Bunke, Hd' Eden's Bride Talks with Cousin 

anee. 

This compared With 2,305 in the 
week which ended Aug. 2. and 
with 1,51'6 cases for the . corre
sponding week las t year. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

PAIlIS (A") - An ~lUed military source said Thursday night the 
U.S. will lean over backward to avoid ottendlng the Soviet Union dur
Ing the big a ir-sea drills beginning In European waters Sept. 13. The 
joint maneuver is by members of the forces of the North Atlantic 
tresty organization. A spokesman at Supreme HeadQlIIrters Allied 
Powers in Europe said U.S. vessels taking part will steer clear of the 
lOuthem Baltic ofl Soviet-occupied East German y. 

• • 
FOLltESTON, ENG. (FRIDAY) (IP)- Bob Paysollr, 24-year-old 

fin!man from Gastonia, N.C., tailed Friday on his attempt to swim the 
English channel. Paysoj.lr was pulled out of the water about six mUes 
. hort of the Engllsh coast. He had to give up in the chil1y 21-mile-wide 
walen after swimming 12 bours and 15 minutes. Paysour's tra iners 
&aid his left leg beeame paralyzed as the result of an injury suffered 
eight weeks ago. He entered the water at Cap Gris Nez on the French 
coast at noon Thursday. 

• • • 

Istvan Dobl, who had been pre
mier, formally resigned. He tben 
was given the job of president
a figurehead position - ot the 
country. 

Dobl had been premier sInce 
December, 1948. The 54-year-old 
lor mer landless peasant was a 
leading member of the' now de. 
funct Smallholder party, the coun
try's dominant party until the ar
rival of the Communists. 

The shift in Hungary'S govern
ment appears to bave been dicta t
ed by Moscow as part of its new 
policy for all the satelJ1te coun
tries: elimination of non-Commu
nist elements in the governments 
and full and open control by the 
Communist party. 

J Injury Reportecl 
As Ca, Overturns 

Tl;Ie Implications which research 
with children has for hIgh school 
students will be McCandless' sub
ject. He will include discussion of 
how facts concerning the growth 
ot children aftect the school cur
riculum. 

In Reverse 
Safety Expert Praises 

Back Seat Driving 
ST. LOUIS (JP')-Back seat driv

ing, scourge of the American mo
torist, now comes In for some 

Mrs. Helen Eleanor Wirt, 32, compliments. 

SEOUL (JP')-Flghtlng u.s. ma
ri nes Friday turned back a fi fth 
Chinese Red attempt to recapture 
strategic Bunker Hill on the west 
em Korean front. 

Two C hinese companies- about 
500 men - struck In the dark be
fore dawn. 

In two hours the Cbinese were 
beaten off. 

The attack was the first In 
about 24 hours. Early Th ursday 
morning the Reds launched a ha lf
tlearted assa ult that spu ttered out 
in four minutes. 

The marines flung the Chinese 
of the bill near Panmunjom In a 
surprise stroke early Tuesday. 
- The Communists threw In four 
attacks In about 48 hours before a 
lull came Thursday. 

There were early morning raids 
and patrol clashes along the re
mainder of the (ront. 

Martin Invited to AHend 
Conference with Ike 

ot Panora, la .• was Injured Thurs- P. 1'. Drury, director of safety 
d8Y nltbt about 9:20 when tlie education for the Automobile Club 
car which she was driving over- of Missouri. describes the back 
turned about elgbt miles west ot seater al a poaslble safety asset-

TOKYO (JP) - North Korean Premier Kim 11 Sung declared Iowa City on bl,hway II. If only he, or she, re.frains from Congressman Thomas Martin of 
Thursday night that "we hope to get an armistice agreement wherein Her husband, Ralph Wlrt, IUt- constant nagiing. Iowa City has received an Invl-

LICQ-ATHERY, FRANCE (JPl
Death came Thursday night to un
derground explorer Marcel Lou
bens. a thousand feet down in the 
Pyrenees. just before the midnight 
hour when rescuers hoped to bring 
him out. His back was broken 
Wednesday in a lall down a fis
sure. one of the world's deepest. 

The 33-year-old Paris inrlu.trl 
alist and underground enthusiast 
got hls injuries when a steel cable 
hauling him to the surface of the 
153-foot Pierre St. Martin (issure 
snapped after be had been lI!ted 
120 feet. 
• A daring doctor and three com
panions worked in the dank cold 
and darkness in the vain effort 
to bring him ou t. The doctor was 
lowered a fifth of a tnile to the 
side of the Wlconscious man with 
blood plasma and a stretcher . 

Dr. Andrey Mairey, himself an 
amateur cave explorer, made the 
des~rate rescue attempt. 

It took two and a half hours to 
lower him by cable and wi nch. 

Working with the doctor were 
three otber cave explorers wbo 
had been with Loubens on the 
discovery of a cavern they esti 
mated as 1,500 leet long, 1.000 feet 
wide and 300 feet high . 

then! is neither victor nor vanquished ." His speech. unusually moder- fered bruises of the right lee. Here are Drury's rules for a tatlon to meet with Gen. DwigJ.\ 
ate In tone, was delivered at the North Korean capital ot Pyongyang Their daughter, Sherrll, II, was succesa BSD: Eisenhower, Republican presiden
during a rally on the eve of the seventh anniversary o( Japan's sur- not Injured. Both sbe and Wlrt. 1. Keep talking to the driver. It lial nominee, at a regional GOP 
render. Kim said "U.S. Insistence on compulsory retention of Commu- the other OCCup8nts In the ear, bll answers are vague. he's prob- conference at Kansas City, Thurs- ____________ _ 
niJt prisoners II the only obstacle holding up final settlement of the were releued by hospital author- ably tired IlIld unfit to drive sate- day. , NEW POLIO CASES 
lCorean dispute." The speech, broadcast by the Pyongyang radIo, was ities. 11. The meeting, which wll1 be at-
beard in Tokyo. The armistice talks are in recess until next Tuesday. Mrs. Wlrt suffered a tracture of 2. Misread a road sign t.o the tended by other Iowa Republican .. oar...,.. pello ClUes were ad-

• •• the pelvic bone but wu reporled driver. It he daun't correct you party o[tlcials Is being held to mlUecl 10 Unlvenlb bOllpI&a1l 
LONDON (.4') - Another heat wave hit most of continental Eu- in ROOd condition by Unlvenlty he wun't alert to the sign and dJJculS midwestern campaign 'l'handal'. One paIlenl _ dis. 

rope Thursday, parching badly needed crops and drying op water hospital authorities. sbouldn't be drlvi",. plans. It wlll take place at the ebartecL There are DOW ZI _ 
,upplles across the continent. I t reached 102 degrees at Nuernber.. The car was traveling east when 3. Inault him. It he doesn't re- Town House, a new Kansas City 
Germany, 97.5 in Florence, and 97.3 in Vienna. Vie.nna's weatherman l it left the hl&hway and over- act quick~y, be'. untlt to continue hotel. Marlin indicated that be _O_f_ae_ti_.e_poI_l_o_a_'_tbe __ ~ __ llaIs._-_ 
laid It was the hotteJlt day recorded there in 60 yea rs. turned. accordln, to official!!. behind the wheel, plans to attend the conference. 

.. 

CLARISSA SPENCEil-CHUacRILL, D-l'ear-e1. vlvaeteas b ..... 
and niece of IIrlUab PrI_ IIlDIRer W....... CharcbUl, leave. 1. 
Down~ It., with her eoaaba .. adolph CharehlU earlier thla week. 
Tharad&y sire married IIr1tiah F.re .... Secretary AnthoQ Eden III • 
Mort clvU ceremony III 1ADd0Jl'. Caxtoa BaD. TIle prime mlnlcter 
wall a chief wtu.e. at Ule eere.o.,. (8MrT O. Ne I.) . 
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Chances of u.s. Political Parties 
Lie in Hands of Independent Voters 

Unscheduled Reunion 

Publilhed dall), ""apt 6undaj1 and 
Monday and lepl bolJdaYI by Student 
PubUeaUons. Inc" 128 low. Ave" Iowa 
City, Iowa. Jrntl".red as second dati mal) 
mailer at the poItoUlee at Iowa City. 
under \be act ot eo ......... 01 Marcb J. 
1''/1. 

MEMBER OF T HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe Alloc:la\ed Pr".. 11 entitled ex
ohwveJ)' to \be use 10J' repubUoatioD 
of. all the local new. printed In th1t 
newspaper .. weU as aU AP De-WI 
d\tpalebel. 

MBIIIBIlR 
A VDIT BUIlBAU 

0 .. 
a.CVLATION8 

Call 8-2151 I t Y • • •• D.t , ,,<elY. 
"'.r Dall , I.wa. by ., ,.m, Make •• " 
Ht-vlee Is .ly-en In a U senlte e.n'rl 

re .. rted b r t:SI •. m. ,.b. Dan,. 10 ..... 
dre.latJon ,.eparhllent. til l.he rea.r .f 
Old. JoarnaU .. 1tl b.tJc1lnr. n.buqoe a D. 
Iowa aU .• Is opeD frOID .... m~ ,. I' LID. 
aDd from 1 p.m. t o 6 p.lD. dall,. S.'.,
A., bour.: ••. m. to 12 NO.Il. 

CallUS1 ',.m ...... t . IDI4.0I, Ia' 
to report bew. Ilem..s. wo.en", .. ... 
Item .. , er anoo.neemeait t. T he Da il, 
1 ... n. E.Uorla • • If'ftl an In Ule ba .. -
me.' • • Ei." H . .... north eDtraDee. 

Subscription rates - by carrier In Iowa 
CIty. 25 cenlS weekly or f8 per year In 
advance ; six monthl, $4.l5: thrte 
months. $2.50. 8y maU In low •• $8 per 
year; six montlu. ~: three months. 
$3: All other man lubocrlpUons. ,10.00 
per year; sJx months, $5.80; three 
monthl. $3.25. 

Fred M. Pownan , PDb1Labe.r 
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DAILY IO WAN CIRCVLATION STAFF 

WASHINGTON' (CP) - The 
1952 presidential election will be 
unique in the history of the na
tion. Experienced politicians and 

I newspapermen agree that our next 
president will be elected, not be
cause he was nominated by either 
the Republican or Democratic 
party , but because he is the choice 
of what is possibly the most pow
erful pglitical organization in the 
country-the party of independent 
voters. 

l.ltreulaUon Man.age.r Robert Cronk -----------------------------------------------------------.----
The trena .oward independent 

voting has been steadily increas
ing in the Un'ted States since the 
begining of this century. Between 
1900 and 1936 the number ot inde
pendent voters increased by an 
average of 1.5 per cent from one 
presidential election to another, 
according to a study made by the 
American Society of Sociology. 

TODA Y'S GRAB BAG BV LILIAN CAMPBELL 
Cenlral Press Writer 

THE ANSWER, QUICK 1 
1. What are Trappists? 
2. With what famous crossings 

do yO\l associate each of the 
fo llowing men George Washing
ton, Jullus Caesar, Hanntbal? 

3. How many runners has an 
Iceboat? 

• . Can you tell the number of 
psalms there are In the Bible? 

5. In what Unlled Slates ci ty 
Is there a square named for Gen. 
John Pershing? 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
A lbert Spa/dillg, t'/o/iIl/81; Etllrl 

Barrymol'e Q7ld Wenely Hlllt.'r, 
aclrc8.'1'3; Edna Ferber, altl/lor; 
Joe Ostrowski, baseball pitciLer, 
alld Joe Spencer, pro foot!lall 
p layer, I.al'e birt/ldalls today. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
GHASTLY - (GAST-li) - ad

jective; horrible; shocking; like a 
ghost In appearance; deathlike; 
pall id. Origin: Medieval English 
-GMWell, GOlltli, fearful, caus
ing tear, from Gas/ II, to terrify. 
from Anglo·Saxon- Gaestoll. 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
1769-Napoleon 8 0nallarle born. 

1771 - 8 0nl, Ir WHller Scott , 
noyellst and. poet. I9H-Panama 
canal officIally olll'ned 10 com
merce. 1935-\\,111 Roger, actor 
ond. humorist, and. Wiley Post, 
pllol , killed. In Ala kilo 1,Iane crash. 
19H-In World Wur II, Allies 
landed In southern France. 

FOLKS OF FAME-.GUESS THE NAME Tea lor Two, Wcst Point Story, 

I - Bam at Greensburg, Ind., 
March 8, 1889, he pl'acticed law 
In Indianapolis and New York. 
after a period of leaching law In 
universities. In 1942 he was ap
pointed special assistant to the 
United States attorney general. 
Since 1947 he has been Federal 
Secnrity administrator. Can you 
tell his name? 

2- This dancer and screen aclor 
was born In Seattle, Wash., March 
24, 1920. In school he began danc
Ing and skating, then joined the 
Sonja Henie Ice skating show HI' 
plo.yeii in This III lite Army and 
took part In World War II. He 
was a featured player of It Hap-
71UIS on Icc In New York after 
the war, then went to Hollywood 
for J WOIIC/t'T Wllo's Kissing Hcr 
NOlO. He joined lhe Hollywood 
group production of Lelld all Enr, 
stage musical. then made the 
IIlms, Daugllter 01 Rosie O'GI·ody, 

Lltlla!ly Of Broadway. Pahlling 
tile C10lld~ and She', Working 
Her Way Through College. The 
name, please. 

(Name at bottom or column) 

YOUR FUTURE 
F os ter frIendshIp with iL new 

acquaintance who may be able to 
bring benefit s to you. Don't say 
too much If you have a discus
sIon with a buslnesli executive. 
Your business should progreSll 
nicely In the nea r fu ture. Many 
line t rll its and a kind, sympa· 
thetlc nature may be expected In 
a Child. born today. 

IT' S BEEN SAID 
Not/ling is 80 galling 10 a peo· 

pie, Itot !lrokell in from the birth, 
as a patenlal or, i11 0111 r words, 
a meddling gal' rmllent, a gOl'ern
mel! t W/I iell tells tllem wllat to 
read a/ld say and eat alld dri"k 
and \(Iear.- Lord Macalllay. 

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT 1 
1. Members of a reUgious order. 
Z. Washington crossed the Del· 

aware river; Julius Caesar crossed 
the Rubicon, and Hannibal crossed 
the Alps. 

3. Three. 
4. 150. 
0. New York City. 

Since 1936 studies have revealed 
that the number ot independent 
voters--citizens who feel no strong 
allegiance to either the Republican 
or Democratic party. has grown 
so rapidly that lor the first time 
in the history ot the nation it can 
be said that the United States is 
now operating under a three-party 
system. 

Chan.Ke Unnoticed In '48 
The surprising election of Tru

man and defeat ot Dewey in the 
last presidential election, after 
virtually all polls had indicated a 
different result, puzzled the na
tion simply because this revolu
tion in our poli tical life had not 
been appreciated. 

That a political revolution has 
occurred is now fully understood 
and app;eciated by the politicians 
of the two parties which have long 
controlled the destiny of this na
tion. 

"There are not enough Republi
cans or Democrats in the Unlfed 
States to elect a president without 
additional support," said Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. , at a recent meet
ing of the Republican national 
committee. 

Independent Votes Needed 
If every Republica n voted for 

Lhe Republican candidate, said 
Lodge, he would get only 31 per 

Mystery SurroundS Virginia's 'tost (olony' 
cent of the vote. For either party 
to clect its candidate it must se
lect one who will appeal to the 
great strength of the independent 
voters. 

WASHINGTON (CP) - Amer
ican history has no more Intri
guing mystery than what hap
pened to the Lost Colony that dis
appeared between 1587 and 1591 
from Roonoke Island otf the coast 
of North Carolina. 

Among the 150 men, women and 
children of this Lost Colony was a 
baby girl named Virginia Dare. 
She was the first child of English 
parentage born in America. 

The happy event of her birth 
took place 365 years ago, on Aug. 
18, 1587. This was less than a 
month after Sir Walter Raleigh's 
second colony arrived on Roanoke 
Island. 

Govemor's Granddau, hter 
Nlrginia Darc was granddaugh

ter of the colony's governor, John 
White. Her father was Ananias 
Dare, one of White's 12 assistants 
In the "Cite ot Raleigh in Vir
ginia." 

Shortly after Virginia Dare was 
born her grandfather left for Eng
land with two small ships to get 
supplies. War with Spain delayed 
White's return, and when he did 
get back to Roanoke Island in 
August, 1591 , the colony had dis
appeared. No one has ever found 
out what happened to the Lost 
Colony. 

Easternmost County 
Look at your map of North 

Carolina today and you 'll see that 
the easternmost county is named 
Da re. Between the mainland and 
Roanoke Island is Croatan sound. 

On Roanoke Island are two 
towns and, at the northern tip, 
the Fort Raleigh NIl.Honal Historic 
Site. Manteo is thQ. seat of Dare 
county. Wanchese is a town near 
the island's southern tip. 

Behind these names is an in
triguing story. The county is 
named after Virginia Dare. Man
teo and Wanchese are named af
ter two Indians whom leaders of 
Raleigh's fir st expedition in 1584 
took back to England, where they 
were showered with hon91'8- before 
being returned to their native 
Roanoke Island laden with gifts. 

Hanteo Frl~ndly 
Manteo remained friendly to the 

whIte men; Wan chese became 
their enemy. Croatan sound was 
n amed a fter one word, "CROA
TAN,' which the Lost Colony left 

Glaciologist Says 
Earth Is Gradually 
Growing Warmer 

WASHINGTON (iP) - A famed 
glacier expert Wednesday night 
pictured the earth as gradually 
growing warmer for the p ast 100 
years - with shorter winters and 
longer summers. 

Dr. Hans W. Ahlmann, the Swe
dish ambassador to Norway and 
world-famous glaciologist, spoke 
at the main banquet of the Inter
national Geographical Union. 

This warmup movement started 
at the end of the 18th century 
lind has accelerated .stnce 1900, 
Ahlmann said. 

On the basis of a voting popu
on a tree to indicate their destin- ' see a white doc, and that you lalion of about 55 million the most 
ation. could kill one only with a silver I recent survey indicates that there 

Two theories about the Lost arrow. are about 22 million Democrats, 
Colony's fate have given rise to A related legend is that when about 18 million Republicans, and 
legends in the toLk lore of North Scupperong vines were discovered about 16 million independents. It 
Carolina. One theory is that all in 1581 in thE) Carolin(ls they bore 
members of the Lost Colony were white grapes with white skins, 
murdered. The other is that they and their juice made white wine. 
went to live among the Croatan After the Indian chief killed Vir
Indians, who since have claimed 'ginia Dare with the silve, arrow, 
that they have white blood in ' however, her blood changed the 
their veins from the Lost Colony Scupperong so its grapes were 
ot Roanoke Island. dark purple, yielding reddish juice 

Among the oldest legends of that produced red wine. 
America are those sun'ounding the While most people today, nat- : : ~g 
mysterious disappearance and fate ' urally, do not believe such leg- 8 :30 
of Virginia Dare. One legend is ends, the tact remains that no one 9:00 
that when she grew to maiden- knows what happened to VIrginia :::g 
hood a rejected lover, an Indion, Dare and the men and women of 10 :00 
changed her by sorcery into a the Lost Colony. :n~ 
white doe. She lived a charmed Fort Raleight Historic Site to- 11 :15 

life, until one day a cruel chief's day covers part of the settlement I :Ug 
love overcame magic and he shot sites of Raleigh's first colony in 1l : ~9 
her with a silver arrow. 1585 and ot the Lost Colony in g:~~ 

Superstition Spreads 1587. A fort has been restored, but 12 :4~ 
Superstition spread throughout I the village site still has not been ~:gg 

the south that it was bad luck to found. I 2:15 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Music You Want 
Grinnell Collelle 
Singing Americans 
Serenade tn Blue 
The Bool<Bbelt 
Bak~r'l Dozen 
News 
Music Box 
Here's To Veteran. 
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Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rtlmbles 
News 
Your Voice of America 
Musical Chats 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

Tiny Acorns-Mighty Oaks 

is conceded, however, that these 
fi(Ures do not tu lly reveal the 
strength of the party of independ
ent voters. 

The fact is that American voters 
are much more independent than 
they think they are. Whenever a 
sampling of party strength has 
been taken, and voters are asked 
what party they consider them
selves a member, about 20 per 
cent of the voters describe them
selves as Independents. 

Voten Often Chanae 
However, when a study Is made 

ot the results ot preSidential elec
tions, it has been found that there 
is a considerable percentage who 
reported themselves members of 
one party, but who on election 
date when casting their votes in 
secret affiliate themselves with 
another party. 

In addition there is the momen
tous fact that the United States 
which leads the world In so many 
ways, also leads the world in the 
failure of Its citizens to vote at 
elections. Here is the shameful 
showing made by the United 
States in comparison with the 
showing made by other nations: 

The percentage of eligible voters 
who went to the polls in recent 
elections was 90 per cent In Bel
gium, 89 per cent in Ita ly, 82 per 
cent in Britain, and 75 per cent in 
France. 

J ap Percenta,e HI, her 
In the first democratic election 

in its history J apan showed a per
centage of 70 per cent. 

In the United States in the Tru
man-Dewey election ot 1948 the 
percentage was only 51 per cent. 
The result was that a president 
was elected by a majority ot what 
was almost a minority of the citi
zens of the United States ellgible 
to vote. 

According to census figures 
there are between 30 and 35 mil
lion American clt12:ens, a much 
larger number than belongs to any 
politicaL party, who are eligibLe to 

OPS 1.0 Boost Prices 
On Several Products 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Ceiling 
prices for a wide range of con
sumer goods containing steel, al
uminum and copper arc due to be 
boosted soon und~ an order be
ing rushed to completion by the 
office at price stablllzation. It may 
be out in a few days. 

Price control officials stressed 
the higher ceilings will not neces
sarily mean higher selling prices . 
They said the selling prices will 
depend on market factors, includ
Lng what the consumer will be 
willing to pay. 

But, they sald, they are under 
pressure trom a growing list 01 
manu(acturers for the right to 
raise their ceilings to reflect high
er costs of the metals. 

Automotive equipment parts 
manufacturers, for instance asked 
for the right to raise their ceil
ings to cover the higher costs of 
copper, s~eel and aluminum. 

Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall 
would not comment on the amount 
of Increase to be permitted. 

vot~ but who regularly disenfran
chise themselves by failure to vote 
at each presidential election. 

Anee on I Point 
Experienced pOliticians 

!earned SOCiologists who have 
studied this problem of these vol
untarily disenfranchised voters, 
whHe di{1ering on many points do 
agree on one point. 

They do agree that if through 
some miracle this great mass of 
American citizens should become 
aroused over the destiny of this 
nation and went to the polls to 
vote, Jlke some atomic explosion, 
the result might be the smashing 
of one or even both of the two 
great political parties that have 
run the United States. 

15th Wife of Bigamist 
• 

Fumes after Finding 
He Isn't a Bachelor 

LOS ANGELES (.4") - The Ding 
Dong Daddy of the D Line has 
married again, for the 15th time. 

But his wife said Wednesday 
night she had locked him out of 
their apartment because he had 
led her to believe he was a 
bachelor. She said "I knew noth
Ing about his past life." 

Francis H. Van Wie, 66, was 
wed Aug. 5 in Las Vagas, Nev., to 
Amelia Pritchard, 73-year-old Los 
Angeles widow, they disclosed 
Wednesday. 

Van Wie served a San Quentin 
prison term for bigamy. He wooed 
his brides while he was a conduc
tor on San Francisco's "0" street
car line. but nel!lected the court 
tormalltles in divorcing himself 
from them. 

When he testified for himself In 
his trial, he estimated that he had 
been wed 12 or 13 times. He was 
given three IO-year prison terms 
but was paroled two years after 
his conviction in 1945. 

Van Wie, one time boxer and 
lion tamer, said in his Las Vegas 
application that he was divorced 
in Los Angeles in 1945, but rec
ords in San Francisco show his 
last marriage was in 1949 to a 
Mrs. Mary Abba, now livIng in 
Oakland. 

Find Missing Man 
Through Picture 

SIDNEY, IA. (/1') - Freemont 
county Sheriff A. S. Christopher 
said Wednesday that a man found 
ill in a Richmond, Va., hotel has 
been identified from a picture as 
William Cary, 77, of Hamburg, la. 

Christopher said employes at 
the hotel where the man was stay
ing said they were qertain he is 
Cary, but hospital attendants 
merely said the picture looked like 
him. 

He said Mrs. Cary and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Lusby of Ham
burg, planned to leave for Rich
mond Thursday. 

Cary disappeared after he len 
on a trip to Omaha July 8. 

IT WAS IOWA CITY DAY in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, wheD 
three SUI Scottish Hi,hland-~rs met I\[r. and Mrs. Arn~ld Tammes 
01 Iowa City (second and third from leU) in !.he Dutch city. The 
Highla.nders are (lett to right) Ruth Ashton, daughlcr of lr. and 
Mrs. Ned L. Ashton, 820 Park road; Gwen Seales, daugh!er of Mr. 
and I\[rs. A. N. Scales, 302 Melrose av'~. and Marcia. Raffensperger, 
521 Park road, aU of IoWa. City. 

Ike Undecided on PoliGY 
T award Red Satellites 

By J. M. ROBERTS J R. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

There is some maneuvering in 
the Republican campaign, camp 
over how the policy of containing 
Russia should be supplemented by 
a campaign for liberation of the 
sa tell i te na tions. 

Rep. Charles Kersten of Wis
consin wanted Gen. Eisenhower 

among them. 

to proclaim the 
Ii bera tion pro
gram, but the 
candidate's sub
sequent state
ment merely en
dorsed the Wil
sonian policy of 
seli -determi n -
tion of peoples 

; and promised to 
encourage the 
hope of freedom 

Kersten would begin with pro
paga nda and organ lza tion ot vol
unteer military units among po
litical refugees to Serve with the 
Western Allies. But he is obvious
ly looking also toward the en

ter, with its implication of devel
opments to [ollow. 

The development for which 
they hope most directly is that 
Russia, once faced with the mili
tary power being developed dur
ing the holding operation, will 
automatically be required to 
change her tactics. 

Diplomats Await Chan,ts 

Until they see what that change 
involves, the diplomats do not 
want to freeze on to any Ideal 
based on hypothetical questions. 

Russia is in complete control of 
the satellite armies in Europe. To 
talk of revolt there under foresee
able circumstances is out of the 
question. The only thing that 
could be done is to prepare guer
rillas for a possible general war, 
and that might help to precipitate 
it. 

And it would confuse liberation 
with the most immediate demand, 
which is the defense 'of what re
m ains/ unconquered. Britain and 
Africa had to be saved before 
France could be liberated. 

couragement of revolt and sup- COJ1talnment Problem Growlnr 
ply of anti-Communist forces 
within the countries. Nevertheless, lhe day is ap-

proaching when the problem of 
Ike Follows Precedent I what to do arter containment will 

Eisenhower, by not going all Ollt be uppermost. Co-existence be· 
on those lines, stuck to precedent tween two heavily-armed camps, 
estahlished by the slate depart- with its constant drainage from 
ment. the national economies for mil· 

The diplomats hold that con- itary replacements, is a pipe 
tainment is not a l(ood descriptive I dream. All such arms races as the 
word for what they are doin q. I present one have ended in war, 
Holding opera tion migh t be bet- I and the odds are that this one 
-- --- -- -- will. 

t · h' B I K'II The Allies are taking the short Ig tnlng 0 tiS end of the odds because, by their 
• • Democratic natures, they musl 

Mounta in Climber And because of the terrible conse-
quences if history should repeal 

FCC Head to Attend 
Ames TV Workshop 

Ike to Conduct 'Hard' Drive 
For Farm Vote~ Goodwin Says 

ELLENSBURG, WASH. (iP) -
An injured mountain climber, who 
was hit by the same lightning 
bolts that killed his companion, 
said Wednesday "the heat was '; 0 

great it melted the cans in my 
pack." The pack was on his back. 

Alan Robert Grant, 19, told of 
the ordeal with death on his a, 
rival here on the coast guard heli
copter that snatched him from Mt. 
Suart, in the Cascades, Wednesday 
after being turned back by tough 
weather twice Tuesday. 

AMES (.4') - Paul A. Waiker, 
chairman of the federal cornm\1ni· 
cations commission, heads a Jist of 
10 consultants for the nation's first 
educational television workshop 
beginning at station WOI·TV 
Aug. 17. 

The week-long workshop is 
sponsored by {he National Asso
ciation of Educational Broadcast· 
ers in cooperation with the joint 
committee on educational teie
vision, and the Iowa State College 

DES MOINES (JP) - Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will make a " hard 
hitting" drive tor the far m vot'!, 
Robert K . Goodwin, Iowa Repub
lican national committeeman, said 
Wednesday . 

Goodwin, who was appointed 
director of the Republi can tarl"!) 
division of t he presidential cam
paign Saturday, re turned from 
Denver where he sat in on Eisen
hower's conference with the Re
publican members of the congres
siona] agriculture committees. 

Goodwin Is leaving Thursday 
morning tor Chicago where he 
will set up farm division oUices 
in Republican campaign head
quarters in Hotel Hilton. 

To Hold Confenmce 
He will go on to Washington 

Friday to confer with Arthur 
Summerfield, Republican national 
chairman, and then return to Chi
cago, where he will direct the 
farm campaign until election ·day. 

Goodwin said he was happy to 
be assigned to the direction of the 
tarm campaign, and was pleased 
with the plans for it as they were 
sketched in the meeting with Ei
senqpwer and the congressional 
fart« leaders. 

Iowa Republican party and 1 
state ofticials w111.. confer with 
Dwight D. Eisenhower In Kansas 
City, Kan., Aug. 21 James g . 
Schramm, state chairman, said 
Wednesday. 
WlUDIK_~ 

The Republican presidential 
candidate is coming to Kansas, 
Schramm said , to discuss cam
palgn plans with mklwestern state 

'ofliciaill and cahdidates. 
SChramm, who is ioln, to the 

conference, said about a dozen 
lowanl will attend. Robert K. 
Goodwin, Iowa national commit
teeman, said he did not plan to I 
attend, because he'll be aettilll up 

fa rm campaign division headquar
ters in Chicago. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, one 
of the early Eisenhower support
ers received a special invitation 
to the conference. He wasn't sure 
WedneSday whether he could go. 

Fruit juice cans in Grant's hav
ersack were fused together by the 
li/!htlling that burned him an:! 
killed Paul Brikoft, 20, both of 
Seattle. 

GI·ant is suffering from burned 
feet aiter three harrowing days on 
thc mountain. 

tation. Those attending will con· 
sider problems of a beginning 
educational television station. 

Work Progresses on Airport Headquarter~ 

THE NEW tl00,101 ADMlNI8TRATWN BUILDING bellll' constructed at the Iowa City alrpot1 fa 
lIChechllM to be completed by 'he fil'llt of the year. The 32 by 110 foot structure will be ont story )IIIIa 
eoep& lor the main lobby whlch will have a meetinK room on the second noor. Quarten tor the United 
Airlines will be located to tJra rlcht 01 the lobby. Lobby entra.nee wlJI be from the east where the pili

enpr untoadiD, plaUonn win be covered. Construction of \hot admlDlttratlon bull dina II &he fint ., 
III a .eN ",lire plan for Impro~meJlt a& tile airport. 
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Highlanders Take Timeout Stevenson Hits at GOP Command, 
Demands Greater States' Powers 

SPRlNGFIELD, ILL. (R') - -------------------------

Democratic presidential nominee Democratic party's record for the I experience as a civil administrator 
Adlai Stevenson appealed to the past 20 years; then he tore into wit~ that of GOP presidential 
states Thursday to stop a "tidal the Republicans by saying in part: nominee Dwight D. Eisenhower 
drift" of power toward Washing- "The RepubUcan convention In when he said: 
ton. Then he ripped into the Re- Chicago was controlled by three 
publican call for a change in ad- five-star generals. There was Gen. 
ministration as 8 novelty cigar MacArthur, Gen. Eisenhower and 
that might explode In the people's General Motors. 
face. n~D1OS J\re tor Publle 

The free-swinging address hit "Remington Rand took care of 
at centralized power in federal MacArthur naming him a firm 
government, raked the GOP high official. General Motors should 
command includln, former Presi- take Care of Gen. EIsenhower ar
dent Herbert Hoover, and ranged ler the November election. And 
into a proud display of the gov- the Democratic party will just go 
ern or's own record as a civil ad-

Experience Helps 

"I have learned more 
can say in these short years as 
governor. It is easy enough to 
have bright ideas about the art of 
civil government in the abstract; 
but you never really can under
stand government until you are 
contronted with the concrete pres
sures and the day to day operating 
responsibilities. 
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Escapee Thinks Hvasta Alive London Crowd Cheers 
While Churchill, Eden 
Say Marriage Vows 

LONDON UP) - Debonair For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden. !l5. 
married blue-eyed Clarissa Chut
chill, 32. orphaned niece of Bri
tain', prime minister. In a brier 
civil ceremony Thursday at a 
London registry office. 

The bride's uncle, Win s ton 
Churchill. signed the registry as 
chief witness, bringing into his 
family the man who some day 
may become his successor as lead
er of the Conservative party. 

WITH THE THAMES RIVER in the bac:kp-ound, three SUI ScoUWt 
Hlcblanders pause between London performances earlier ihis week. 
Tbursday the p-oup performed at Aberd·~e n. Scotland, before 20.000 
cheerln&' Scots. Enjoying the hort rest period are (lett to rirM): 

ministrator. along as usual taking care of the 
general public." 

jO;~~d~: s~~~~e~~~n~~~\~;tI~:.- Stevenson contrasted 74-year-
old Barkley with 77-year-old 

Deplores Central Powe... Hoover as another example of the 
On centralized federal power, difference he saw in the two par

stevenson told an audience at the ties. He said: 
illinois state fairgrounds: "At the Republican convention. 

"We talk about and deplore in- an eminent party leader, a tonner 
cessantly the increasing central!- president of this country, aged 77 
zation of power over our lives in years, made one of the main ad
Washington. But that tidal drift dresses. His speech was deeply 
toward the capital will go on and melancholy In tone. This would 
on unless those necessary func- probably be his last Republican 
liOns of government which don't cenvenUon, he kept saying-a note 
have to be pertyrmed In Wash- ot peSSimism which we a\] sin
Ington are performed, and proper- cerely hope will turn dut to be 
Iy performed, at the state or local wholly unjustified. He des<;ribed 
level. the state of the nation in equally 

"The experience and training of 
tour years in Springfield has given 
me a unique opportunity to ex- .. 
plore and, I hope, to master in 
some measure the means by which 
com pet I n g parties, competing 
branches of government, compet
ing groups in the opportunity can 

REC, FOR fEB CZECH NEW PAPEUrt\N, point 
&0 a map In relallnf how he and John Rvasta, 8 studen from the 
U.S., ~aped 8 Communist prison In CzechoslovakIa Jan. 2. Buree 
believes Hvasta, in who e behalf Ure .S. tate department Is makin, 
strOBl' reprtlientatloJlS, Is alive and hidln.:. Buree Is shown In 
~IUDich, Germany. He "''II under life "entenee. Hvasta wa UJlder a 
10-year sentence. 8ceused of "esplonace" by the Communi 15. 

Thousands of cheerinl well
wishers milled around in the 
bright noon sun outside Caxlon 
Hall, where civil marriages are 
oerformed daily in a sembly line 
fashion, as the bridal pa rty en
tered and as it departed five min
utes later for a private weddinR 
breakfast at Churchill's official 
residence, No. 10 Downing st. 

Since Eden IS a divorced man. 
the wedding was a civil one pared 
to the more essentials of Identl
fil'Dtion and signing the re,ister. 
The Church of England refuses to 
marry divorced persons. 

Vloone Longstreth, Elma; Mariana Ueriott, 216 Melrose court, and 
Ruth Ashton, 820 Park road, both of Jowa City. 

Hancher, Gets. THanks 
For Highlanders' Visit 

dors such as they, you need have 
no fenr regarding the warmth of 
thelr welcome. 

"The states are the dikes which funeral langua,e. The whole ef
we can build more strongly fect was one Of black, unrelieved 
against the I100d waters sweeping glOOm." 
toward the District of Columbia." At another point, St venson ap-

On the Republican plea fOr a peared to be comparing his own 
change, he said: 

be brought to common action for 
the common good." 

City .Record 
DEATH 

Henry Williams, 81, Cedar Rap
ids, Wednesday at UniverSity hos
pitals. 

Nora Clayton, 26, Thornton, 
Wednesday at University hospit
als. 

BIRTH 

Iowa Plowing Contest Prod~ces 'New Champ Eden previously was married to 
the former Beatrice Beckett. 

MARTENSDALE (IP) - Bob SUI G d N eel 
Bane of Ankeny won the state te t Sept. 5-6 near Rochester, ra uate am 
level land plowing championship Minn. To Indiana U. Faculty 
Thursday on the Joe Seymour About 6,000 persons were pres
farm near this Warren county ent for the championship tourney 
community. and o~her events of the 50th anni-

He defeated Lloyd Goode of AI- versary Wick association celebra
bla, last year's titiist, to win the tlon. 
event spon ored by radio station Bane W83 presented the cham
WHO, Des Moines. Bane will rep- I pionship trophy and a $100 check 
resent Iowa in the national con- (rom WHO. 

Paul B. Blomgren. who re
ceived his B.A. and M.A. detP'ees 
{rom SUI, has been named to the 
faculty of Indiana university. 

A former resident of Winterset, 
h received his doctorate from the 
school of business of Indiana uni
versity. 

A letter from a citizen of Ply
mouth, England, written foUow
ing the performance of the Scot
tish Highlanders in the English 
coastal city, has been received by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. You will, nO doubt, receive let

ters of thanks from public bodies 
nnd from the various cities thd' 
~he band is visiting, but l hoped 
that you might like to know, too, 
hoy." deep is the appreciation of 
the man in the street. 

"I have been hearing a great 
deal about the need for a change. 
I had always thought that Ameri
cans liked a change for the better 
and disliked change for the worse. 
But a new doctrine is abroad In 
the land-a doctrine of cbangp. for 

Former 
Dies in 

City Resident 
Santa Monica 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Roger ,. •••• ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiii_Oiiiiii_Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii 
Miller, Kalona. Wednesday at 

Following is the complete letter 
from William A. Wanless of Ply
mouth: 

"Mayan ordinary English cj~i
zen express to you his thanks Cor 
a thoroughly enjoyable experi-
ence? • 

"Tbis week we have been hon
oured by a visit lrpm your Uni
versity's Scottish Highlanders fOI 
one dny and the spectacle of them 
marching on our Plymouth Hoe 
with the harbour as a baCkground. 
in the morning sun, will be diffi
cult to forget. 

"I felt tempted to speculate thllt 
had such a visit taken place some 
few hundreds of years ago, wben 
Drake was engaged in his Iamous 
game of bowls, he may well have 
not noticed the Spanish Armada, 
with grave risks to England. 

"Again, that evening, at a ball 
given in their honour, when I was 
fortUnate enough to meet the girls 
personally, I was most impressed 
by their gaiety, their charmln!! 
manners, their refreshing good 
looks, and their modest bearing. 

"Indeed, they stood out as a 
credit to the UniversitY, to Amer
ica, and to their own fair sex. 
While you can send us ambassa-

PLAN MEETING 

WASHINGTON rIP) - Rep. 
Cooley (D-N.C.) said Wednesday 
16 members of congress are plan
ning to attend the meeting of the 
inleq .orliamentary union at Bern, 
Switzerland, Aug. 20-Sept. 2. 
'l'ho~e planning to attend include 
Rep. Talle (R-Ia.). 

SUI Law Graduate 
Gets Guard Promotion 

"Long may your Highlanders 
flourish and, please, when shall 
we see them again?" 

Test Pilot Killed 
In Forcecl Jump 

BURROWSVILLE, VA. (,4» 
One of the pioneers of faster
than-sound flight plummeted to 
his death Thursday from an ex
ploding B-45 jet bomber. 

He was tcst pilot Herbert H. 
Hoover, a native of Knoxville, 
Tenn., the firl>t man to fly the 
Bell XI! an experimental proto
type of present-day supersonic 
aircraft. 

the sake of 1:hange. 

'Cia'ar Will Explode' 
"It Is like buying a surprIse 

package at a novelty stdre. Maybe 
the cigar they nre otterlng us is 
a good one, or maybe it will ex
plode in your face." 

Stevenson spoke from the same 
platform from which GOP vlce
presidential nominee Richard M. 
Nixon spoke Wednesday before II 

Republican rally. Nixorl accused 
Stevenson of being the fIca ptive" 
candidate of the city bosses. 

The occasion for Stevenson's 
speech was to introduce the main 
speaker of the day, Vice-President 
Alben Barkley, to a Democratic 
gathering. 

Barkley stoutly defended the 

Independent Japan to Ignore 
Fateful Surrender Anni'versary 

TOKYO (04') - The dream of l • 
empire blew up seven years ago San Francisco last September and 
today ~ut a rebuilt. independent went into effect on April 28. 
Japan will ignore this fateful sur- Now Prime Minister Shlgeru 
render anniversary. Yoshida who steered Japan ex-

Japanese will leave any cele-. pertly through most of the seven 
bratmg to the Koreans among troubled years, faces a political 
them. About 6,000 Koreans sched- fight for life this faU. 
uled a rally in Tokyo to celebrate With national diet elections ex
this day, which meant an end of pected in November or December, 
40 years oC bondage under the Yoshida will take his case to the 
Japanese. people. 

The Japanese themselves are _______ _ 
preoecupied with the problems of 

The l03d infantry division of foreign trade, rearming in a dan
Iowa City will be commanded by gerous world, and the bid for po_ 
Capt. Evan L. Hultman, a grad- Iilical power which some war
uate of the SUI college of law, time leaders will make this fall. 
beginning Sunday. 

Heart Attack Kills 
Noted Newsman 

End Came In 1945 
~Pt. Hultman has been ap- Japan has come far since Aug. 

pomted commander of he~dqua-,~ 15, 1945, when a startled and 
e~s. c.ompany of the 103d lnf~n~I J ' unbelieving people heard their 
dIVISIon for the two-week trammg Emperor announce that the game 
period at Camp McCoy, Wis. 

She'l i Be Back 
was up. 

The cities and great ports lay 
in ruins from Allied bombings 
and naval shelling. 

With the help of a mild Allied 
occupation, the Jap'lnese have 
erased most of the scars of war 
that gaped wide in every major 
city. 

San Francisco Slpin&, 
A peace treaty was signed in 

BLONDIE 

WEST CHESTER, PA. (IP) 
Mark Sullivan, dean of America's 
newspaper columnists, died of a 
heart attack Wednesday night In 
Chester County hospital. He would 
have been 78 on Sept. 10. 

A working newspaperman, au
thor and political analyst for 64 
years, Sullivan was stricken at 
his farm home in nearby Avon
dale. 

He continued to write his twice
a-week column for the New York 
Herald-Tribune and other news
papers almost to the moment of 
his death. 

Mercy hospital. 
A tormer reSident of Iowa City, A boy fOr Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 

Mrs. John J. Lambert, died ·Red- Full , 831 Friendship st., Wednes
nesday morning at her home in day at Mercy hospital. 
Santa Monica, Calif., following a A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
heart attack. 

Her hUSband, the late Dr. Lam- Marner, 609 Wilson st., Thursday 
~~w~am~~~~SWUM~y~~~ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~~~~~_~ ________________ ~ 

medical faculty from 1898 until A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
1925. Seydel, 11 N. Summitt, Thursday Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl Two sons survive Mrs. Lam~ert , at Mercy hospital. 
Kenneth and Standish Lambert, A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. . 
and one sistEor. Miss Ruth !lay- JaCObsen, West Liberty, Thursd y I WANT AD RATES I -----:A::-l-lt-o-m-o~ti:-v-e----
mond. lit Mercy hospital. -------------____________________________ . • ------------ . us!'.o .uto...Jl:rtL carelvlll. Balv ••• EXPERT typlnll. 5713. 

Typinq 

Saucers? It's Simple They Say 
l 

AER(}JET ROCKET ENGlN8ER Rollin W. Glllespl'~ (left) and 
Wintbrop K. Co"e dls"laY a dla,...am 10 Los AnJeles to iUustra&e 
what they say is an elementary e"planatlon of "flyin&, saucers." 
They say the flilltn,. discs are lIothlnr more than formations of Ions 
_I·ectritied partlcles-accumlllatJn,. about a magnetic core. Tbl. 
natul'aJ phenomenon, they say, can filt about a plane, but the rna,.
netic r1eld which builds up about tbe plane will not let the "saucer" 
.. et close. Gillespl'e and Coxe work on a lIuper-seeret covernment 
job. 

One dar ............ 8a per word Compony. 101 11821. THESIB .nd .enual lYl>ln,. mIme/>< 
Thr d 12 0 d WANTED: Old ""to 10' Junlc. Bob .... phln.. Notary Public. Mar), V. ee 8y8 ........ a per w r 000<l)". Auto Parta. DIal '.17~' . Bum •. 1101 Iowa Stole BanI<. Dial _ 
Five days ........ 15c per word or 2321. 

Ten day" ... . .. 20e per word 
'One month ...... Sge per word 

IWnimum charI'!! 500 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
lowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

_____ Ins_b_u_c_ti_o_n _____ 1'I1ES1S bpln,. Dial '-J_lot_. ___ _ 

l'UTOIUNG. tranll.Uonl. German 
Fnnch, Rponl,h. DI.I 7m. 

BALLROOM d.nee leuon •. MimI Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial '485. 

MiBcellaneous for Sale 

TYPING. Phone '-21oe. 

QUICK LOANS on jewel..,.. elolhln., 
radio.. ote. HOC)(-F.YlI: LOAN. 1.1to 

S. DubJque. 

11148 ROYAL portoble. been_ht oondl ........ LOANED on aunl. e.m.r ... <11.-
tlon . ... ,. 11. S. LJnn. Apt. 10 _ 1-1 mond . clothl .... etc. RELlABL& WAN 

Work Wanted 

BABY .ltUn,. 01.1 4501. 

JOB •• cool< lor rr.\ernll7. 
Iowa Cttv 

Wanted to Rent 

Bu. _ 

Co. 10. EoII Burlln.ton. 

Rooms for Rent 

VElIY nice room. Phone 8-2611. 

FU OOSHED room lor lummer. CI_ III. 
Show .... Ste Don .t G.mbl •• or dill 

8· 2222. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY STUDENT room •. CI_ In . 214 N. C.pltol. 
" h STUDENT 'amlly 01 thr ... de.lre 2-bed-

One insertion ........... 90c per inc room unfurnIshed aporlment or hou"". rl1RNIStlED,OOIN lor .vmmu. CIooo ill. 
Five insertions per month. Will car. lor property In e><chanKe lor Inowen. See Don .t OOOlb ....... u ••• 

""rUal r nt. II dhlred. Phone 5713. 1-222J. 

pcr insertion .......... 88c per Inch Fr=:;========;;======;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;~ 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion .......... 70c pcr Inch 

8r1ft' A •• e.rUae ..... alli ,. 
... Il. Oall, lo.aa Ba,laell orrl .. 

BaM ..... a ••• 8aU ... 

CALL 4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST: tilt Cla .. TIna. J5 reword. Rt
tum to Woolworth oW, •. 

'LOST: Bunch of keYI. $2 reward. Phone 
5420. 

LOST: Bunch k.YI. *0.00 re ... d. Phone 
Ext. 2073. I 

rOU!fD: Youn, brown malt coclcu 
.panlel. 8-0433. 

Personal Services 

BABY 'ltUn,. Dial .507. 

CLEANING .nd r.palr on autte ... down· 
.pouto. turnBO' .... Phone 5270. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - ApPUcatiolUl, three 
(or $1.00. ChJli.lr~, ... oups, \IIlrtlu, 

home or otudlo. Youn,·. Studio. Phone 
81111. 

TULLER brulh.s - Debutante casmeUc •. 
Phon. 8-1139. 

FULLER brulh... Debutante Cosm.U ... 
Phone 8·1739. 

Here Are Typical Results' 
from Want Ad Users! 

•.• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer cotta,e. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold It for 20% more 
than th~ local agent had offered." 

•.. got a iob fast 
"Even with a b usiness school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
• . . till I ran a Want Ad stating m1 
qualifications. Next day I landed a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

NO, BUT I LAY DOWN ON 
THE SOFA AFTEF<' SuPPER 
FOR A NAp, AND NOBODY 

HelD Wanted 
WANTED men. at F . M. Stamper Co., of 

Iowa. Call at 7 !'.aot Benton St. 

• •• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it witb a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold It for 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

BADLY DAMAGED by Com
!llIUdat .hore batteries off the 
eaR cout of Korea, th·/! U.S. 
deltronr John R. Pierce cues &0 
'Ipan ror repairs. She 8W1t.alned 
110 eaaualUes but received 24 
rOtlr-&o-nve-lnch hol'es In her 
'Dpenlnictue and 20-feet
Iquare bole. In both amoke...... 

HENRY 

WOKE ME UP 

CARL 
~----/---/-----------, 

ANDERSON 
/ 

/ 
/ 

8·1, 

SPLENDlD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AN ALERT SALES PERSON 

We respecUulLY Invite your appUeaUon 
for an opening In our cUTect-to .. conlumer 
sale. organlzatJon. Call on our customers. 
Sample. furnished. !fo Inverunent. No 
a,e limIt. Mwt have car. Wrlte !fortb
\\(,estern Wool"n Co .. MinneapoU., M.lnn. 

Apartment lor Rent 

TWO room apartment. Good location. $30 
Month. Buy furnlsblngs tbeoply. Call 

belore Monday. 213'~ S. Dubuque. Phone 
I14t'1. 

TWO room .fumlshed a~rtment .... per 
month. UIIUtl.1 paid. One bloclc from 

bUlln.... district. Phone 8-3212. 

UNFURNISHED four room apartment
PrIvate bath. Own uUlItI.. Includln, 

au heal. Garac. $60.00. Adulu. '10 
South Dodat. DI.I 3226. 
APARTMENTS lor r.nt. Dial 8-3517. 
SMALL furnl.bed .""rtment. 8tuden: 

couple or .... d ... t. 1..,1)'. Pha... ..I 
between ••. m'" p.ol. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO R.p.lr. Pld:.up p.Dd cIelIveq. 
Woodburn Sound !IervIee ..... 1.1. 

MOTEL. Deh",e. on 3 hl"" YI, olmoot 
n .... brIck, W.d bathe (both tllb .nd 

Iho .. er,. r.rpeu. modern 5.room home, 
nlu '12.000 yearly, t40.ooo down. New-

FOR QUICK ' 

• •• got a high oH.r 
"The best I had been oUered b1 
lriendl and nellhbors for my 014 
baby plan pea, baby cam ... , 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad ~t cOlt onb' 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lol" 

. , 
ECONOMICAL' RESULTS •• :. 

PHONE 4191 

IaDd, Broker. = N. JopUn, Joplin, Wo. ~========================~~IIi=:!I 
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R All S - (I h T' · ht Garver, Wertz Bums Fall, 4-3, Maglie Winner ams; - tars as " onlg Trade ~niforms But AI Corwin Saves Game 
CHICAGO (JP) - The favored 

Los Angeles Rams, champions ot ,--------------, 
the National FootbaU League, cat
apult against one of the best-bal
anced collegiate squads ever as
sembled In the 19th annual All
Star football game at Soldier FIeld 
tonight. 

the grid season. 

A thron, 01 
90,000 wlll pack 

, the huge arena 
on the fringe of 
Lake Michigan, 
but millions 
mare will be 
tuned In on a 
national telecast 
and broadcast 0 t 
the colorful clas

, sic which tradi
tionally kicks off 

Dumont's network of 53 televi
sion stations, and 400 stations of 
the Mutual Broadcasting System 
will handle the game which starts 
at 7:30 p.m., central standard time. 

Weil-BalaDeecl 0«_ 
With a superb aerial attack and 

a crunching ground offensive, the 
Rams are favored from one to two 
touchdowns to achieve the 11th 
pr win against six All-Star vlc
tnries. Two games ended in ties. 

But Coach Bobby Dodd, head 
All-Star boss, has mustered a 54-
player collegiate squad that in
cludes not only a horde of glitter
ing otlenslve performers. but the 
defensive talent to slug it out in 
that part of the melee In willen 
the pros usually are far superior, 
the play-bustin' department. 

The Rams have a score to set
tle, having been whipped by the 
All-Stars, 16-0, in their only pre
vious start against the college lads 
in 1946. 

'51 stan OUklaased 
Last year's game resulted in tbe 

Cleveland Browns, de\hroned last 
season by the Rams as the NFL 
champions. administering a 3S-0 
drubbing to a badly outclassed 
All-Star team. 

The Collegians defensively 
know pretty much what their task 
will be tonight - stopping the 
Bharpshooting of Norm Van 
Brocklln and Bob Waterfield to 
Elroy Hirsch and Tom Fears, and 
the explosive line thrusts of Dan 
Towlqr. 

Coach Joe Stydahar of the 
Rams. on the other hand, profes
ses to be in the dark over what 
to expect from Dodd's T-forma
tlon attack which has the verSllLlle 
Vic Janowicz of Ohio State as a 
key left half, and Ed Modzelewski 
of Maryland operating as No. 1 
fullback. 

McElhenny at Halrback 
At right half. Dodd probably 

wlJl start 200-pound Hugh McEI
henny of Washington. Vito Parllli 
ot Kentucky is tabbed to open at 
Quarterback for the All-Stars. Pa
rilll's pitching, along with that by 
two other ace signal-callers, Bill 
Wade of Vanderbilt and Darrell 
Crawford of Georgia Tech, could 
provide aerial fireworks to match 
the snipping of Waterfield and 
Van Brocklin. 

Ollie Matson, great Negro full
back from San Francisco, arrived 
too la~e from his 400-meter gal
loping in the Olympics to assimi
late much offense. but he' ... a key 
defensive man in Dodd's plans. 

The Rams will get more than 
a passing look at such other offen
sive backs as Al Dorow of Mich
igan State, Frank Gifford of 
Southern California, Johnny Kal{,. 
ras of IllinOis, Hank Lauricella of 
Tennessee and Bill Reichardt of 
Iowa. 

Entire SqUad W Pia, 
In tact, Dodd has pledged to 

keep his entire squad movine on 
and off the bench. 

"I'm goine to see that every
body gets to play, and I don't 
mean just a minute or two at Ute 
end of the game," laid the Georgia 
Tech mentor. 

Collegiate football rules gener
ally will prevail for the game. A 
few diUerences have been agreed 
upon. 

Goal posts will be on the goal 
line, as tbe pros play. Also While 
a ball-carrier is in the open, with 
no opposing player within 10 
yards, can recover from touching 
the ground and continue running. 

Maior Scoreboard 

Ignore Mathews -

Rex Lane 
Hot prospect 

* * * By WIDTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP) - Sometimes 

we are a little confused by the 
mental gymnastics of bnxing pro
moters. a predicament we have 
discovered is not unusual. 1n fact, 
it is as common as the common 
cold. 

The recent Euard Charles-Rex 
Layne battle of indecision is a case 
in point, In that the winner of 
record. Layne, Is being polished 
and groomed as an opponent for 
the winner of the proposed Jersey 
Joe Walcott - Rocky Marciano 
heavyweight title bout. 

We don't begrudge Layne a 
chance to cash in on a big gate, 
but we are a little puz~led that on 
the strength ot a very, very close 
decision over Ezzard he suddenly 
becomes a hot prospect tar a 
championship fight. 

He has a pretty fair talking 
point in that he has defeated Wal
cott, the champion, and Charles. 
an ex-champion. But somehow 
you can't lorget that he was thor
oughly knocked out by Marclano, 
given a good going over by Harry 
Matthews, and knocked out bv 
Charles in a previous meeting. 

Matthews, on the other hand, 
had a long string of victories be
fore being knocked out by Marci
ano, but Harry the Kid Is dropped 
like a hot rivet as a result of what 
one defeat._We don't get It. 

One man is back as a contender 
os a result of one big victory after 
a string of defeats, and the other 
is given a ticket to oblivion as a 
result of one defeat alter a string 
of victories. 

Perhaps the sudden upsurge of 
Layne's stock Is just another indi
cation of the dearth of heavy
weight contenders at the moment, 
as the promoters pounce gleefully 
on any prospect who might be a 
gate attraction. 

Anyway, tbe outlook for Charles 
now is very bleak indeed. It looks 
like he and Matthews will have to 
light for the consolation prize. Or 
tor the frustration championship. 

Willie Once Rooted 
For His Teammates 
Not to Gel"on Base 

BROOKLYN N.Y. (JP) - Maybe 
they called blm "Willie the 
Knuck" because his Sunday pitch 
was a knuckle ball. Then again, 
maybe he came by his nickname 
because that's all he had. 

As Blll Roeder. a writer who 
travels with the Dodgers said: 
"Everything but his knuckler was 
class D." 

At any rate, Willie Ramsdell 
recently was sent by the Chicago 
Cubs to the Los Angeles Angels. 
It may be the end of the trail for 
the native of WIlliamsburg, Kan., 
who admits to 34 years. 

A story making the rounds con
cerns the no-hit, no-run game 
Carl Erskine tossed against the 
Chicago Cubs this year. Ramsdell, 
working in relief that day, was 
the only Cub to ~ch base. He 
drew a base on baus. 

When Willie was making his 
way to the club house in the ninth 
inning after being taken out for 
pinch hitter, an agent lor 
Felton's television show collared 
Ramsdell. 

"We're In a predicament," the 
agent informed WllUe. "So far, 
you're the star for the Cubs, be
caus9 you pitched pretty good 
and got on base. We want you to 
go on TV after the game, and 
there'll be $50 in it for you." 

"Wonderful!" exclaimed Rams
dell. 

"There's one hitch." explained 
the agent. "It's only two out and 

NATIONAL 8'tANOINOIl Eddie Miksis is at bat in the last 
W L rcl. OB ot the ninth . It Miksis should get 

Brooklyn ..... 11 ,. .673 a hit we'd have to make him the 
New Yor" .... S3 .3 .5IMI ' f L 
8t. Lou" ..... M .. .588 11 0 fer. et's take a look. We've got 
Phll.delphla • 3. 52 .432 IS a monitor set in our studio right 
Chloa,o ..... . M M .lIOO ,ay" under the stands." 
B ...... n .... ... 4T t12 .431 • 

PlClntllclbunna~ .. .. :: : .~:Ya They walked into the stUdio and r, .... . watched Erskine make a pitch to 
n.n •• ,'. ....... Mlksls wh dd 

Clndnn.1I ' . Chl ... o I en su enly, Ramsdell 
Philadelphia S. Booton J yelled. 
New York 4, Brooklyn 3 ·'Come C I" 
Plltaburlh S. St. Lo .... , (10 Innln,.) on ar, said Willie the T".,.· •• 11e..... Knuck. "Strike the bum out." 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (nl,hI) - I~;~ioi:i~r:.§ii. RobeJ1a (l8.a1 v •. Landrum (1.0). 
Booton al New y .... k tl . Iwl·nlehll _ 

WIIIon nO-I) and Burdelte (1.1) VI. 
Ko.1o (7.a1 .nd Lanl.r (li .. 'O). 

Plttobur,b at Sl. Loull (nl.bll - Nee • 
• 1.1 (0-1) VI. Clark (2-0, or Clutmben 
(H) . 

0nJ,y ,amea achedulecL 

AMI.ICAN lI'tANOINO Il 
" I. ..1. OB 

1'1 .... York .... 87 fT •• 
Cleveland . .. . S3 • 41 .iia , 
Booton ....... eo .. .550 Hit 
W .. hlnlton .. It 54 .522 7Ya 
Chlco,o .. .. .. eo 55 .522 711. 
Philadelphia . 55 54 .505 . Ya 
St. Lou" ... .. . 1 III .U6 JaYa 
Detroit . .. .. .. 3'J 'II .32'7 HIS 

ft ..... ,·. _ •• 101 
Chlca.o 2. Detroit 0 (10 Innlnp) 
New Yo.k 7. WuhIn""" I 
Booton 5-4. Phl ... delpb .. 4-1 (J1t ,ame l' Innln •• ) 
Only pme. acheduled. 

T".,' •• 11 .... " 
New York " P~~.... (nl,hl> - SlIln 

(1-4) VI. Hu~ (T-I). - .-. 
W8.hln.ton .. , t' ........ elphl. (nl,ht) -

IIhe. (1·&) v,. Shantz 120-41 . 
Sl. Loul. at Cleveland Inllbl) - Byrne 

1,·\2 I Vi. Lemon (1'·1). 
011\1' lJam .. tebedulecl. 
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SOCK STOCK ON RISJ; • • "By Alan MavIJl" In Waiver Deal th:~~~";.;:: GU;:n" :;wC:!::;: 
ST. LOUlS (JP) - Ned Garver, day pitcher, stopped Brooklyn 

the first 20-game winner for a last with a line job in reliet of Sal 
place major league club in 28 Maglie Thursday as the Giants cut 
years, was swapped Thursday by the Dodgers' league lead to eight 

elAR£IV~E 

HENR~~~ 

victory. Sox to a 2-0 victory over the I)e. 

troit Tigers Thursday. 

O~ /.05 
ANGeLES, 

RAr£t> "'0.3 
cONrENt>~R. 

FOR 7'J{e 
IIFAVY 
rrrL.!:,· 

WIIO~E 
FIG riC 

5rOCK 
IS l/eFlNrr~lV 

ON rl/t: RISE 

1N~ If~AV;- 2$
YeAR OlP, t;poRrlN6 

A /~'~'1'RAlell, 
WIN 5'f'REAK, HA~ 
SCORec> KOt5 IN 
OV~R IIAtP OF 

I/IS ':15I/r5-
6 OF 1(15 FOEG 

PIP/(', EriE/( STAY 
FOR ,I/E ~tlt:> Rot/Nt> 

the St. Louis Browns to the De- games with a 'i.-3 win. 
trolt Tigers for outfielder Vic Wes Westrum doubled home 
Wert~ in an eight-player waiver three runs in the sixth inning to 
deal. provide the Giants' winning mar

In on the deal, bound for De- gin. 
trait are out-
fielder Jim Del- Victory in this important series, 

two games to one, gave the Giants 

The 3,391 Shibe Park fans also 
saw Phil third baseman Willie 
Jones commit his first error in 
62 straight games. Jones set a 

Dittmer Data 
It R TB Bit ItB Ay. 
o 1 I 0 0 

14 36 M 3 21 
PO A I!! 01' l'el. 

S SOl 
sing and relief 10 wins in 15 starts against the 
pit c h <e r Dave club they beat for the pennant last --------------
Madison. Earlier year. new National league record for 

BATTUoIG AB 
Thursday . ... 3 
Sell,on total. 195 
FIELDING 0 
Thursday ..... 1 
Season tota.. .. ~ 129 150 7 31 

this wee k out- Corwin, who started Wednes- fielding third basemen, eclipsing 
fielder Don Len- day night's winning game against the 5'-game string compiled by 
hardt and pitch- the Brooks, came to the rescue In the Chicago Cubs' Stan Hack in 
ers Marlin Stu- the sixth inning when Maglle and 1942. 
art and Dick Lit- Hoyt Wilhelm falte~d. Warren Spahn was the lo~ing 
tletield traveled With three Dodger runs in. nar- pitcher, gave up only one hit in 
from the Tigers - rowing the Giant lead to 4-3, two the first four innings. then his 
to the Browns, uAJ:l\lt:R men on and nobody out, the 25- touch gave way. 
also on waivers. year-old righthander shut the * * * 

A rookie Brownie pitcher, Bud door. He made Gil Hodges rap 2 KI·ner Homers 
Black, was handed Detroit in the into a double play and forced 
deal from San Antonio, Brownie pinch hitter Rocky Nelson to fly 
farm. 

Walve.r D'eal 

Announcement of the Garver
Wertz shift completed the waiver 
deal-a strange transaction which 
enables clubs to shift personnel 
aftcr the June 15 h'ading deadline. 
The Browns called Thursday's 
deal the largest waiver negotia
tions in baseball history. 

Detroit, eighth in the league. 
and the Browns, seventh, have 
clear shots at players placed on 
the waiver lists. As the low teams 
in the standings they have first 
choice and the other clubs just 
give their formal blessing. 

The back door "trade" of the 26-
year-old Garver climaxes a host 
of trade rumors about the young 
righthander si nce Bill Veeck took 
over the Browns last yt!".lr. 

out. 
Corwin's stout work saved a 

12th win for Maglie, making his 
first appearance since he walked 
otf the mound in St. Louis, July 
16, with an aciJng back. Sal ag
gravated his old back injury. 

* * * 
Reds 4, Cubs 1 

CHICAGO (JP) - Kenny Raf
tensberger, 3S-year-old southpaw 
hurler, allowed just flve hits as he 
continued his mastery of the Chi
cago Cubs in pitching the Cincin
nati Reds to a 4-1 victory Thurs
daY'. 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Two booming 
home runs by Ralph Kiner, his 
23rd and 24th of the season, each 
with a man on base, gave the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 5 to 3 victory 
in 10 innings over the St. Louis 
Cardinals here Thursday night. 
Murry Dickson went aU the way 
for the Pirates in defeating Joe 
Presko. 

The Pirates were losing. 3 to 1, 
in the eighth inning and two men 
were out with Dick Groat on first 
base when the Pittsburgh slugger 
blasted the ball Into the lett field 
bleachers for two runs, tying the 
score. 

Then. In the 10th, Groat again 
was on first base with two out 
when Kiner duplicated his feat. 

* * * Schmitz Winner 

Grissom, a Tiger castoU, lave 
• up two silliles 
. In the third and 

another in the 
fourth to win bla 
elgnth victory. 
The 'Rgers bave 
only 10 hits ill 
the three gama 
he's taced them. 

Grissom start
ed the wlnnlna 

FOX rally with • 
double to the left field wall. Hec
tor Rodriguez singled second and 
Grissom moved to third. Fox pow· 
ered the ball over center field 
J ohhny Groth's head to score Hal 
Brown running for Grissom, aDd 
Rodriguez. 

Tiger right fielder Vic Wertz 
played the last 40 minutes after 
his impending sale ,to the st. LoulJ 
Brown's was announced. The bll 
home run hitter came to bat Willi 

two out in the ninth. f.be ICGIt 
0-0 and was called out on struceJ. 

Losing pitcher Art Houtteman 
gave up four scattered hits before 
the White Sox pounced on him ill 
the tenth. Houtteman's record 11 
now 6-16. 

* * * Red Sox Sweep 2 
BOSTON (JP) - Effective reUet 

pitching Thursday enabled the 
Boston Red Sox to sweep a dou
bleheader from the Philadelphia 
Athletics by topping a 5-4 win In 
the 13-inning opener with a 4-2 
decision. 

B'oros Plays Like Sarazen 
20-12 Last Year 

Garver then was at his best, 
winning 20 while losing 12 games 
and making his way to a starting 
spdt on the mound for thc Amer
ican league in the 1951 all star 
game. It was the first time a cel
lar club pitcher had won 20 since 
Hollis Thurston did for the Chi
cago White Sox in 1924. 

The victory was Raffensberger's 
fourth of the season against a sin
gle setback to the Cubs. and gave 
him a 24-10 lifetime record over 
Chicago since being traded away 
from the Bruins in 1943. 

Ratfy missed his third shutout 
over the 'fifth placers this season 
when Randy Jackson sailed a sec
ond inning pitch over the left field 
screen for a leador! home run, hls 
eighth of the season. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Yankee lelt
hander Johnny Schmitz breezed 
to an easy 7-2 victory over the 
Washington Senators in his first 
American league start Thursday. 

Lefty Maury McDermott pitched 
tour-hit ball over the last nine 
and two-thirds innings of the lint 
game alter relieving rookie Dick 
Brodowski with the bases loaded. 

In the nightcap, Ellis Kinder. 
in American league action for tile 
tirst time since June 7, slammed 
the doors on the rallying Athletics 
In the eighth inning to save the 
game for Willard Nixon. 

NEW YORK (JP) -Julius Boros, 
unlike many an overnight success 
which definitely is here to go, def
initely is here to stay as a top
flighter in pro golf. 

No .flash in the pan Is the burly 
national open champion who has 
added the "world" ti tie to his still 
scant collection. He's solid, and 
that doesn't refer to his head. 

Fred Corcoran, PGA. promotion 
man who has handled the business 
affairs of such sports celebrities 
as Ted Wllliams and Stan Musiat 
and Babe Didrikson Zaharlas and 
consequently is fairly lmmune to 
the dame of fame, goes all out 
in lauding the play of the exac
countant out of Connecticut. 

"Another Sarnzen," Corcoran 
sputtered with enthusiasm on his 
return from the Tam O'Shanter 
event in Chicago. "Plays the sam-e 
type of game. Hits the low ball, 
and wastes no time. Hits the ball 
and starts walking. He and Gene 
could play a round in two hours 
and have fun. 

"He was overlooked in the open 
because everyone was talking 
about Ben Hogan's failure. Hogan 
didn't lose it; this guy won it. 
He's a machine - boom, boom 
right down the middle. 

''Last year he won $4,697.97," 
said Corcoran. "That made him 

ISC/s Bob Brown 
Earns All-America 

«m1fift 
NOW!. ERda Monday! 
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I~ 
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34th among the pros in prize win
nings. and had he not won the 
opcn this year he would have had 
to qualify to get in the "world" 
tournament, as they only take the 
32 top pros. Now he's the leading 
money winner. From 34th to first 
in about six months isn't bad, is 
it?" 

He's another Sara zen, Corcoran 
reiterated, but that applies only 
to their style of play. Sara~en 
talks freely. To Jullus, "nlee day" 
is a prolonged conversation. 

u.s. Holds Edge 
After 9 Holes 
Of America Cup 

SEATTLE (JP) - Tbe United 
States had a bare edge over Cana
da and Mexico Thursday after the 
first nine holes in the Olienlng 
matches of the America Cup in
ternational goll competition. 

At tbe first turn of the 36~hole 
six-some matches. two of three 
U.S. pairs led their Mexican rivals 
and one was tralling. Against 
Canada, one U.S. team, Harvie 
Ward of Tarboro, N.C., and Ken 
Venturi of San FranCiSCO, had the 
lead. '.l'he othe~ two matches were 
even. 

Mexico was leading Canada in 
two of three matches at the same 
stage. 

.LUS - TOM AND .rllltaY 
"o.l.r Cart •• n·· 

- I'll T. Be Tid -

•• Ie Smllh'. 
,·,. •• Illnr Fea"" 

- LATII NIIWII -

He opened the 1952 season fast. 
but he never kept the early pace. 

For Garver, Lt,e Browns pick up 
a player they hope will give them 
the long ball, the winning punch. 
Wertz has 104 home runs for the 
Tigers since joining the club in 
1947. His best production years 
were 1950-51 when he slammed 27 
home runs in each season. In the 
last 3% seasons he's batted in 
401 runs. 

The 27-year-old Wertz has been 
on Veeck's "wanted" list tor a 
year. 

"Fightinq Coast 
Guard" with 

Brian Donlevy 

Loretl.a. YOWl, 

in 
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Two Cartoons 
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ENDS Gene Tierney - Ray MllIand Ida Luplno 
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[f;;'-; .TAMr8j 
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SiNE COCHRAN· rJIJ· WI JJD.. 

JEfF CHANDLER' XTRA 
COLOR 

Altogether the Cincinnati ace 
struck out five Cubs and walked 
none to gain his 13th triumph 
against io losses. 

* * * 
Phils Beat Braves 

The Brooklyn Dodger castoff 
held the Nats to six softies and 
was sU1Jported by a 16-hit attack 
on three Washington hurlers. The 
victory earned the Yanks the se
ries, two games to one, and raised 
their league lead over the idle 
Cleveland Indians to three games. 

The Yanks kayoed started Joe 
Haynes in the second inning as 
they built up a 5-0 lead. 

DANCELAND 
CeO •• 1l,,.IOt. , ..... 

lew a', S ... ded BaHr ••• 

AIR CONDmONED 

'tonl,lal 
B •• I 1ft W .. Ie.n ...... 

WMT'S 
PHILADELPHIA UP) - The 

Philadelphia Phillies took advant
age of a Boston error and bunched 
six of their nine hits in two in
nlngs to score all their runs and 
defeat the Braves 5-3 Thursday 
behind the six-hit pitching of Russ 
Meyer who chalked up his ninth 

* * * ChiSox Win in 10 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

DETROIT {JP) - Nellie Fox's 
two-run triple in the 10th inning 
and Marvin Grissom'S three-hit 
pitching helped the Chicago White 

Saturda,. 
Fine Dance M • • lc .f 
VANCE DIXON 
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Eve.,. WEONE80AT 
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